This paper provides an institutional perspective of a single competency-based institutionThomas Edison State University -and examines how the University's history intersects with both the renewed upsurge in interest in CBE as well as the changing dynamic of what constitutes a robust and successful CBE program. It will also illustrate the achievements and obstacles the core CBE team encountered through their journey to realize a modern direct assessment program.
In 1982, the College began exploring the potential to use (at the time) state-of-the-art technology to provide courses to students. Computer assisted instruction, telecourses, telelearning, teleconferencing, audio courses, satellite delivered instruction, and other learning opportunities were becoming broadly available. College staff recognized that its students -adult distance learners -needed access to these learning opportunities, advice on how to select among them, and support in using them. Significant resources were allocated to developing an institutional capacity to create and administer courses via VHS, public television, and cable networks. By 1998, TESC prided itself as a leader in the field of distance education with over 100 courses available and an inventory of over 9,000 students -was increasingly targeted by other providers. Online for-profit universities saw their enrollments swell into the hundreds of thousands through direct marketing campaigns to employers and the armed forces (Davidson, 2015) . Despite this, TESC's enrollments continued to rise throughout the 2000's, reaching 20,000 for the first time in 2012 (Pruitt, 2012) . Much of this rise can be attributed to increasing active duty military and veteran students who had access to the Post-9/11 GI Bill educational assistance, as well as the massive number of adults who pursued degrees in the wake of the Great Recession (U.S.C. § §3327, 2016).
Despite its success, TESC felt that in such a competitive environment it needed to continue to evolve. Further, there was a growing number of issues with the College's current model including: the rising cost of textbooks and other educational resources, the growing perception of a student skills gap, and the question of how to credential students who had vast knowledge and skills which did not fit squarely into three credit increments (Singer, 2012) . As a nexus for assessing and credentialing workplace and non-credit learning, the Center for the Assessment of Learning was slowly converted into a hub for testing out new trends in higher education that aimed to solve some of these issues. In late 2012, the head of the center successfully lobbied internally for resources to explore the utility of open educational resources (OER), as well as the feasibility of developing a competency-based education program (Thomas A. Edison State College, 2012) . Over the next 18 months, the CBE team developed a unique model for modern competency-based education which leveraged the institution's vast experience in assessment, and built upon the themes and goals of its founding.
A NEW MODEL EMERGES
The road to a competency-based education model was not an easy one. Once the Center for the Assessment of Learning had been granted funding to explore the possibility of building a CBE program, they formed an exploratory committee. The committee, which was comprised of representatives from all corners of the institution, reviewed emerging CBE models such as those of Northern Arizona University, Southern New Hampshire University, Capella University, and Western Governor's University. However, outside of these schools, few institutions had successfully launched a CBE program, and many of those that had shown signs of early success were heavily subsidized by grants. As a result, there was a noticeable dearth of efficacy research that could help support investment in such a large undertaking.
Technology was another area which presented serious obstacles to progress. As of 2013a). Unfortunately, Moodle's functionality did not enable students to enroll in individualized, self-paced modules, and also lacked means to support the robust coaching that is at the heart of an effective CBE program (Desrochers and Staislof, 2016; Heles, 2014) . For TESC, however, replacing Moodle was not an option. Not only did the institution lack the resource capacity to design a technology solution in-house, but they also did not have the funding to capitalize the creation a third-party design. Additionally, after a recent time-consuming and costly conversion from Blackboard to Moodle, there was little appetite for conversations around a new LMS.
Despite the consensus from the initial exploratory committee that there were numerous advantages explicit in the design of a CBE program (student-focused program, which emphasized aggressive faculty coaching, rigorous and transparent outcomes and assessments, and technologically sophisticated design), the committee felt the field needed more time to develop before TESC made any concrete investments in a CBE program. The committee did, however, produce a whitepaper which detailed a number of elements that they felt were critical to the development of a program that leveraged the College's history and expertise. Among them were:
1. Clearly defined, discrete assessments 2. Transparent competency statements that combined workforce application with liberal studies 3. A vigorous diagnostic intake process that leveraged the school's prior learning Competency Domains framed institutional outcomes in ways that would be recognizable to current and future stakeholders (i.e. graduate school, employers, etc.). Finally, Competency Statements detailed discrete skills and abilities in which students would demonstrate their mastery. To develop these statements, the committee reviewed all of the courses that satisfied the various degree requirements in the AALS, and selected common themes (i.e. in all courses that speak to the institution's information literacy requirement, which skills and activities are repeated.) The number of competency statements per domain varied based on the complexity of the domain content. This smallest tier would be the level at which students in the direct assessment program would be credentialed.
Meanwhile the MBA committee took a slightly different approach. While they were consistent with the design of a three-tiered framework, rather than constructing the groups based upon complexity, they divided the competency domains between required and elective. Simply, the competency domains in the required group reflected the core expectations of the degree program, and served to provide students with a foundation in graduate work. Through the competency domains in the elective group, students could select their unique specialization within the MBA program † . The committees differed with how they developed competency statements as well. Whereas the AALS committee created new statements based on repeating themes, the MBA committee used the MBA course objectives as their underpinning. Much of their work entailed modifying the existing objectives with an eye towards assessment and workforce application.
These competency frameworks were well received by both the School of Business and Management and the School of Arts and Sciences leadership. This work, and the lengthy approval process that each framework went through with their respective curriculum committee, kept competency-based education in the front of mind for many at TESC. However, even after the framework's approval, there was no signal that there would be a firm commitment from institutional leadership for the development of a fully-fledged direct assessment program. In the background of the CBE experimentation, TESC enrollment had declined for the first time since the 1990s, and the number of students registering for portfolio assessments was close to an all-time low (Thomas Edison State College, 2014).
The College began considering a variety of cost-cutting measures, and as such, investments in new methods were not a popular topic. However, having confidence in the intrinsic value of CBE, and in an effort to revitalize the sagging portfolio numbers, the CBE team pressed forward and continued their experimentation with another key element of the proposed program -the diagnostic intake interview. They believed that by combining elements of our existing portfolio assessment processes with a more robust faculty
IMPLEMENTATION CHALLENGES
With the budget in hand, the CBE team began to move forward on several fronts. The main priorities were to develop a curriculum and to select a technology solution that could be used to both deliver the curriculum as well as support the robust coaching model they envisioned. Without the capacity to recruit an internal instructional design team, they needed to look elsewhere for curricular support. Further complicating matters was the CBE team's steadfast commitment to using open education resources (OER) throughout the curriculum. They felt that there was a natural synergy between the modularity of a CBE program and flexibility provided by OER. By using OER, students would not be required to purchase an entire textbook to use the relevant chapter(s) for a given module. Moreover, the CBE team at Thomas Edison State University (TESU) † was keen to start a larger conversation within the CBE community around questions of standardization. By providing other schools with a universal CBE framework that was open and customizable, the TESU team believed they could create a foundation for that conversation. However, this meant that partnering with commercial publishers to provide competency module content would not be an option. The biggest concern with choosing Saylor was the question of whether their course design abilities could be applied to creating competency modules. Within any traditional credit course, the goal is to expose students to a particular topic area. Through that experience, it's possible a student may acquire some skills, but the primary goal is knowledge acquisition. Competency modules, as conceived by TESU, were discrete educational experiences centered on helping students perform a particular skill or ability. Therefore, a unique orientation was required. The CBE team worked with Saylor and their subject matter experts to develop a robust system of oversight to ensure that the modules reflected this orientation.
